
Dear passengers, 

We inform you that starting November 23, 2020, the request to present a molecular test (PCR) 

with a negative result for SARS-CoV-2 virus infection upon entry into the territory of the 

Kingdom of Spain is mandatory, by all persons arriving from areas or states with high 

epidemiological risk. 

 

The test must be performed no later than 72 hours before entering the Spanish territory. 

 The test must be written in Spanish or English and must contain the first name and last name of 

the passenger, the data of the identity card or passport with the passenger will identify 

him/herself, the date the test was performed, the data of the medical center or medical clinic that 

performed the test and the negative result of the test. 

The forms in paper or electronic format (unique QR code) must be presented at the entry on the 

territory of Spain by passengers arriving in Spain from Romania or from other areas considered 

of epidemiological risk. 

The electronic forms are available on website https://www.spth.gob.es.   

Following the filling in the form, a unique QR health code will be generated, which will be 

presented (digitally or on paper) at the health check performed at the destination airport / 

checkpoints of the Spanish border. 

 

On arrival in Spain, passengers who do not have the required documents on a check made by the 

representatives of the Ministry of Health, may receive fines depending on the seriousness of the 

criminal offence for non-compliance with health regulations. Passengers who have a connection 

flight to another international destination are exempted from these medical measures based of 

flight connection ticket. 

 

Taking into consideration the airline's responsibility to ensure that passengers comply with the 

requirements imposed by the Spanish authorities, TAROM reserves the right to refuse boarding 

the passengers who do not have the above documents.  

You can find more information by accessing: 

- https://www.mscbs.gob.es/profesionales/saludPublica/ccayes/alertasActual/nCov/spth.htm 

- https://www.mscbs.gob.es/profesionales/saludPublica/sanidadExterior/ControlHS.htm. 

The form can be downloaded here. 

Thank you for your understanding!  

https://www.spth.gob.es/
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ua8DfB3j2Y5tO6lqj1VD90N5sIJ6T5jap1LgWiZBIhoySXc9nXGHaJwVhOrBTeLPr7FCVqGgcRks5nGeXEPHDlk6f9CUUlJtdqrA5YSVG2Tg0uS3QlEniOR-8Xw5iSffL3B1iHIjFKc5SAKcjI5OjFJJCBropzHBP-wcDRn2wf5ZISrJHpVs_dX3H4Igj2rkdhirHQxIddRkFdH3D9bMONlwtH9hjC0JsjcNzvOzHkIhrgXdWdUuT2pVD5ky7o5J/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mscbs.gob.es%2Fprofesionales%2FsaludPublica%2Fccayes%2FalertasActual%2FnCov%2Fspth.htm
https://www.mscbs.gob.es/profesionales/saludPublica/sanidadExterior/ControlHS.htm
https://www.tarom.ro/sites/default/files/u1348/formular_spaniola_spania.pdf

